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BEL7N: 1:;,.)w whore weru you when you first 

d any signs of :..nything out of the.ordinary? 

were on S.::emmonsFreeway: 

don ' recall a-oproximaely, at thear4-k-Ca4:1 exit., or 

somewhere right in thatr vicinity. 

lj

ma. BELIN: what cid you hear pn the police radi? 
KR. TURNER: Well, 1 heard come conversation, 

8 	either sounded 11La Cur2y1s voice or Sheriff Decker's 

'voice, who was riding in ne car with him. 

10 	 1 believe it said, sounded lihe Sheriff Decker 

said notify all men to get over there and cover off 

12 the area around this building there until some invest- 

13 	igators could get there. fi 
14 	 R. BELIN: Did you return to the Texas School 

Book Depository building? 

18 	 MR. TURNEa: 	ell yes, but I don't 'believe he 

17  mentioned that building. 1 'believe he just mentioned 

18,  the overpass over the Elm Street. He siid cover of 

19 
i 

that .area around the overpass, I believe. 

1 0 	 MR. BELPT: Dic: you see the President's car 

come by your car? 

22 	MR. TUaN2a: Cut on the 2xpressway, 
	did, yes. 
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was the President's car 11,77'F.: "' 

't u _?1-.7klzild Hospital. 

25 1411. BELIN: you do tLaea? 
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But-it was lust 	short while. I would say; 

don't know, 10 or 15 minutes after it hapDened.- 

just starte‹f out the2e In a matter of minutes, and, 

we drove Code 3, wi'Lh the sirens on and we came back 

down here. 

BELIN: Then what did you .do? 	Ed, 	,\ 

MR. Ttal.Ta: Thc,t is l• hen- ih.this 

Lumpkinis-sec:Ln. ',,Te might she -Le down the bow, car 

that was .sitting at th3 rear there, and I went in ant 

searcheL' this bexcar out, and come out of there, and 

by that time they were.aireL-,dy in the building, 1 .  

supposed., 

I went in the building and that is when I ran 

across - this Mr. Campbell and Truly: 

KR. 	Now let me ask you this. 

Did you find anything in the boxcar? 

MR. TU=0..NER: No, sir. 

MR. MIN: Did you see any railroad employee 

over there? 

the boxcar? 

MR. BZLIN: Or in this area, did y 'frIk to 

anybody? 

TUVEl: No, sir. This was a caboose of a 

boxcar; thad.; is whnt. 	sitting ne2o. 

.0a. =EN': 	you talk to anyone oyez there 
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to give v: dozoription ezoopt 	v:hite man, and that ho 

heard three shotn. 

DELI N: Di,f, he say how much of the man 

Saw, or noc; 	you remember? 

MR. TUILM: No, sir, 	don't remember any 

further. There was a court reporter'there and so 

forth, aclaci they too:: an affidavit of him a the time. 

M2. 32LIN: Did he say anything about seeing 

any other mz-,n in the 7findow in any other window crere c 

10 	-2411. TU=1: Not that I roc 11. 

n 	 K2. BELIN: 2.11 righ'c, did you interview filly 
P,Nci;-,Q 	.. 12 	".-it:- Fi'he or z :Incl.:: Ec:=Y7 / "A 	 e, pcl., 	c; 13 	 Ka. TUaY22: 	I '--'r - .'.---,-1---J Fic,ner and Bob 

	

.,,,,,, ,„., 	-4 
14 2dwards. 

  

151 	'MR. B.E= Jlif.t do yot.have about them? 

	

.16 	 T1.13.:122: They ,a;ic they saw a white man in 
-L. 

his 20s standing on the fifth floor of the book build-1  

ing in the east winow. on an open-neckeci S".D07::5' 

.shirt- and had sandy colored hair. ,i,nd suite the hair 

	

9 20 	
Was longer than ,s crov,-cut. 
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• rfat else did they say? 

22 	 MR. TUaNT:2: That is 'all the notes I Ixlye. Li 

I said, there was an affidavit tal:en from them at the 

time, too. 
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25 MR. n1,1 -'7T. Now this is with 1:gards to the 
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Detective RAY M. 1i7TR7,!ER, 'Dallas Police Department, 
was shown a faded brown 1.onr.;-30,:iVe. shirt which was 
included among material received from the Dallas 2o1ice 
Department, November 26, 1963, a5 having-been seized by search 
warrant from the room of LEE HAUZY OSVALD, 1026 North Beckley 
Street, Dallas, on November 22, 1963. 

Detective TURNER identified this shirt as being 
the shirt that he personally zeized b search warrant from 
LEE flARVEY 0$WALD's room, 1026 North Beckley Street, Dallas, 
on November 22, 1963, in the presence of Detective _WALTER 
E. POTTS and District Attorney BILL ALBXANDER. ' 
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